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si
New Lot Just In.

All Sizes. AO Styles.

ONE PRICE, $3.50. SSffiSS
Every pair guaranteed. Money refunded if

not satisfied. Crawford's Pat. Colt Skin will
not break.

OT. BE. lEHJIBIIDIEIR & OO-- ,

615, 617 and 619 North Fourth Street.
Car fare paid on purchases of $2.00 worth and oyer. au 10 tf

NO
This is a chance
out our stock of

Summer Shoes

sutj anzLcL "below cosi3--

levi McMillan & co.,
Fourth

'PHONE 605.

Sweeping' Reductions!
oSt mJhaSLSSvi7 G?5? 1 Pangea at the Furniture Exposition I will closeW6UwarAthafrneflJSI21.?tPrlC8?l wm astonish lland Interest yotuctaicteaeVe?tIlnrtrt SI SSF rS?to- - an.d tnat no FAKB BAiE of anyPklna w
lsltomark thl foMtJ.hC2S.? My SH8?01? ever since I have been In business

ISWSpaWa0Sie MfwSl affl&S? 1 0fflBr

IE PAEKEE,

(i0,rMteeil uoaa-tw- s, Every.uavx

wircolaUoa Larrer Tkaa Thst

f ny Other Dally Newt- -

paper Published la

Wilmlartoa.
X
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a IN THE STATS.

IhcKtormug gkxx.

OUTLINES.

Three men killed by a premature
.TDlosionof dynamite near Anniston,

Chavez, the Cuban whoAt
-- hot Chas. J. Allen and the latter
wife at Tampa, Fla., claima that Allen
exiled him into nis nouse and assaulted
bim. - The bodies of Mr. and
Urt. Chas. Fair, killed in an auto- -

mobile accident near s,

; jj ranee,
Will be taken to San Francisco for
h,.fiL "Iri or lM Mrs.
r.;r will employ lawyers in San Fran--

eiso to represent them ia the distrlbu- -

n of the Fair estate. . .member
of religious orders expelled .from
fnnce are applying to the Vatican
fhr permission to settle in the United
qti'es. All is quiet in the Penn- -

wlrtnia coal regions. Royalists
stid t" ')a directing the agitation

(jsinst th- - closing of religious schools
hi France. The police of Obieago
hive mide n progress In solving the
nys:erious murders of sirs. Bartholin
,ad Minnie Mitchell. Fire" at
Cincinnati ia Pike opera house caused
i loss of f75,000. Fire at Hamilt-
on, Ohio, caused losses of over $300,- -
OflO. Severe storms hare occ-

urred ia the western part of North
Carolina; at Stateaville a hotel was
octroyed by lightning; at Concord a
enurch was blown down; cotton mills
nre damaged. At Louisville,
Ej, yesterday one of the worst
norms of the year occurred, with

at damage to property.
5ev York markets: Honey on call
ira at 46 per cent, the market
dosing at 5 per cent. ; cotton quiet at
3c; fbur steadier in tone with wheat
sat quiet ; wheat spot steady; No. 8,
red 75tfc; corn spot easy; No. ?,
Otfc; rosin steady; spirits turpentine
steady at 647jc.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 8. Dip't or AGRiouLTtran, i
Wkathbk Bukkau,

WiLMi.iaTOsr, N. C, Ang. 15. j
Metsorological data for the 84 hoars

Mding S P. XI. :

IfiaDprUjrea: 8 A. ia., 79 degree ;
8 P. M., 81 degrees; maximum. 87 de--

pwi; minimum. 75 degrees; mftxn, 81

EUinfj'.i far th day. ; rainfall
BoeMstof month to date, 1.50.

OOTT05 BKGIOB BUIXXTCBT. - -

H ?h temperatures e jntiaue in 'all
iUircu except the Wilmington and
Csiriesijn. Showers litre fallen in
6orgia and the Carolines and light
local rains in Texas and Louisiana.

rJKSCA8T FOB f'J-l)A- T.

Washisotoh, Aug 15. For North
Carolina: Local rains Saturday and
Sunday; variable wind, mostly, fresh 8
est to southeast.

Port Almanac AnfTmst 16.

uliises 5.19 A . it.
nSets 6.50 P. M.

L- -a Length 13B.51M.
Hi2h Water at3outha--- i 5.47A. M.
R rH Water WUmbrloi a9 A. V.

Tom Edison says it will - take
iboat thirty yeara for electricity to
take the place of steam and horse
pier, so that the coal baron or the
iorae need not worry yet awhile.

The complaint of the smoke nui-un- ce

in Philadelphia seems to be
well founded. There are 300, 000,-0- 00

3togie3 manufactured in this
country and Philadelpbiana smoke
about 200,000,000 of them.

The New York Tribune feels
uhamed because its town - still has
more horse cars than any other
tovn in the country. They don't
kill as many people, though, as the
iher kinds do, and that's one red-

eeming feature.

1 these jealouB fellows who mur-d- er

their sweethearts because they
fll not marry them, and then kill

tbemaelres, would be content with
killing themselves, it would answer

U practical purposes, and there
ould be les3 objection.

Hias Cheong-Chuk-Kwa- n, a rich
Chinese lady, who is well versed in
EasH3h, is making a tour of the

orld to see what it looks like. She
the first Chinese woman to rent-I- re

on tMa ik. n:
"he has done Europe and will do up
this country next.

The Republican factions In Cali-fomiaa- re

having a sweet time. Got-Gag- e,

who belongs to one fac--,
has sued Claus Spreckels, the

R2ar king, who belongs to the
for libel. As the Got. i

orthmlnT
Jja must have said something aw--

oont lor him.

Salph Bullock, of Brooklyn, had a
"JDJ time the other day when, with

assistance of one hundred and
enty0f his chadren, grand' and

Pt-gran- d children and' some
Jfehbora, he celebrated hi 104th
"hday. He Bays he expect to'
fTe six more birthday parties before
kretirea.

-

"&en the new hipping Trustr l plans carried out and folly
iervay its nrnmnUrt av tfiT T--
t to baud Bhips si cheaply that

reigaera wiU send their order to
instead of having their hip

MUt on the other side. How about
j?J absolute necessity for ship uK

Oaa Tmar, by StsOL $5.00
Six Moatks. - J 8.50

! Thrwa Moatlus. - IJ85:
TweKoBths, 00;
DUTtr4 to Subscribers ua the

X Ctty at 4C Cant par Blontn.

wifWff sues: ;resr.

IBliS

ICE!
for you. We will close

Saturday

and Campbell Streets.
au 1 tf

Novelties, 1 1 1 Market St.
Inter-Stat- e 421.

D&W

What's Said of
"Stock Best" Flour,

"Stock Best" Flour.
The leading brand on the market for the
last thirty years Is a full guarantee of Its
Vast superiority over all others. We sell

"Silver Coin" Patent Elour.
Good enough for most people and an im-
mense seller. We cant keep our trade sup-
plied. All grocers sell these brands. Full
stock

Prime Mixed Oats (not new.

Va. Water Ground Meal.

Cracked and Whole Corn.

Grits, etc., etc., etc.

V0LLERS & HASHAGEN.

Millers' Agents, and Provisloners.
"auiott

FANCY FRUITS!

CALIFORNIA PEARS,

Plumsand Peaches,
Georgia Peaches,
Concord Grapes,
Bartlett Fears,
Aspinwall Bananas.

C II IflDDGF ill. fH 11 Mill
an 16 tf

FEED OATS.
1,000 Bush. Feed Oats in Store.

45 cts Bush, here, Cash.

W. B. COOPER,

Wholesale Grocer,
an 15 tf Wilmington. 9. 0.

BATH SPRAYS!
Doctors are advocating cold
showers now every day as the
greatest nerve tonic and for
generally toning up the system.
There is no more convenient
way of accomplishing this than
by having a "Holdfast" Bath
Spray. Will fit any faucet.

For sale at

HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy

For Rent From October 1st.

HaH on third floor of MacBae BulJdlBg, next
north or Kaaonlo Temple, now occupied by
Kntghf of ratnlas. Necessary changes will
toe made to tenant.

DONALD MACBAE.
auwst - ' aetata "

BIBS
For the erection of three additional rooms at

the Hemenway School House,' on Fifth street,
will be received at the office of tne Chairman
until Wednesday, twelve o'clock. Plans and
specifications can be seen at tbe office of Mr.
Charles McMillan, Architect. The committee
reserve the right to reject any or all bids. , ,

JAMES F. POST.
' aula it .: :," Chairman District No. 1.

VOL. tXXT--N- O. 125.

cafe clerk arrested
UN A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Beaisala P. Bryss Bob Over to Federal
V"n lor Afcstractlsx from PostoUIce

Letter Coatalalag' Caeck.

In the court of TJ. a nnmn.!in...
B. P. Oolller yesterday morning Ben- -4sm1b mJwJI.yM. a TOO no-- m.n
recently came : here from --Rocky
Mount. N.'GL anil wa mijclerk la the Dixie Oafe. was boundover to .the November term of the
Federal Court In two "

him in which he is charred with
stracting letters from the postofflee In
mis city -- and of foricng maH locks
with false kevs. The cam w a,m
up oy roatoffiee Inspector F. M.
Davis, of Washington, D. U, and be-
ing unable to srivs the
of $500, young Bryan was placed inme county jail..

The case grew out of hia hnbeen found la nossessian nf & miHin
check amounUng to $19.80 forwarded
to Armour's branch office here. Young
Bryan moat strenuously avers his In-
nocence and savs the check w
ed by him a week or two aco tar twn
young men whom he doesn't know
and who took supper at the cafe where
he had been working ifnM .Tni k
He presented the cheek to Mr. W. P.race, teUer at the AUantic National
Bank In this city, and upon hia refusal
to cash It, he forwarded It to a physi-
cian whoaahe owed a bill atBocky
Mount Be exhibits a receipt from
the doctor, showing the disposition of
the money.

when arrested by . Denutr Marshal
O. O. Enox yesterday morning, Bryan
had three postofflee keys on his person.
one of which was his. employers and
the other two he said he found on
the streets.

.Young Bryan has carried himself
above reproach since he has been liv
Ing here and is said to be of an Influ
ential family living 18 miles from
Boeky Mount.

local dots:

Two excursions will arrive to
day one from Faison; another from
Oonway, a CL .

Fred Williams, white, was sent
to the roads for 30 days by the Mayor
yesterday, charged with being drunk
and disorderly.

Eyota Tribe No. 5, Improved
Order of Bed Men, will hereafter meet
on Monday nights instead of on Fri-
day as heretofore.

. fine jardiniere and fern was
stolen from the front porch of Mr.

B Drew's residence, No. 231 South
Front street, Thursday, night.

- The government stump puller
General Wright, CspL Pr T. Dlcksey,
Is now engaged in cleaning out rocks
from the draw bridge at Navassa.

Invitations are out for the
marriage of Miss Mamie Mohr and Mr.
Walter E. Whilden. .The wedding
will be celebrated at the home of the
bride oa August 30th.

Hanover Lodge No. 145, I. O.
O. P., is arranging for another de-

lightful family excursion to Carolina
Beach, Southport and out to sea on
the steamer Wilmington Wednesday,

'

Aug. 20tb. -

The remain of Andrew Cowan,
son or Mrs. las uowan, wno was
drowned ia the Cape Fear, were car
ried to Castle Haynea yesterday and
buried In the family burying ground
near that place.

B.T deed filed --for record yes
terday Henry Austin and wife, of Nor-

folk, transferred to Calvin D. Gore
for $181, lot on - south side of Orange
between Ninth and Tenth streets,
87t x6 feet In sise.

Mr. . James S. Hooper, local
agent of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Oil Company, . at Beaumont,
Texas, left yesterday afternoon for
Galveston, Texas, to Investigate me
extent, value, etc, of the company's
properties.

--A lease was filed for record
yesterday at the Court House by the
term of which Walter Taft and wife
rent for ten years to Brooks & Tay-

lor the valuable wharf property be
tween Market and Dock streets, 83x73

feet in sixe ; consideration $300 per an
num and payment of taxes, with option
to purchase the property during the
term of the lease for $3,500.

AN EXCURSIONIST KILLED.

Fell front Trsla Near . WUlsra Tfeusdsy

Nlfbt sad Broke His Neck.

a white man named Leggett, of

Everett, N.' a, who came to Wilming- -

tmThnrsdar on an excursion rrom

minumton. fell from the train just
south of Willard Thursday night and
when found shortly afterwards ne was

"dead. . ' .
-

Th train was running at an average
nt amed and Leggett fell from a

platform. Another excursionist re--

ported it to tne eonauetor ana wo w
was stopped at Willard and ' the sec-

tion master notified. He - went in
mn1i nf the jnan and found him . ly

ing by the track- .- He probably broke

his neck when he struck: me grounu.

't..h'i ann-ln-la-w. wired Mr.

Bivenbark, the agent at .WlUard, to
send the body to Kyerett. xne coiyo
was carried up on yesterday morning's
train;; ; ; --; ) -

skwIadykbtisements.' .

Notice Bids wanted.'"7 ; .V .

Donald MacBae For rent. , . . i
B.- - Warren & Bon Fancy fruit. t

Isouthport telephonr
T" "oi;LINE A CERTAINTY.

All the Stock Subscribed and Poles Ready
for Dlarrfbstlos The Wtlmlnrtos.

Colambos Brsscb.

'vamx. a. a. ferry, secretary and
treasurer of the Columbus Telephone
Company spent a part of yesterday in
itie city, having reached Wilminsrton
from Southport where he went in the
interest of the new line which his
company is soon to extend to that en
terprising little seaport

Mr. Perry says that in South Dort all
the money was subscribed necessarv
to the building of the connection and
work upon the same will commence at
once. The Cape Fear Towinsr and
Transportation Co. headed the list of
subscribers and the amount of stock
needed was quickly made up.

The poles for the new line are al
ready at Navassa and as the line is to
be built from that noint thev will h
uniriumea aiong me route very
quickly and Southport will be on
"speaking terms" with the rest of the
world by Oct 1st

As the Bell Telephone Co., of Wil
mington, is to enjoy traffic arrange-
ments with the-Columb- line, and
vice versa, it will be only a question
of a very short time until it will bs as
easy to communicate with "our neigh
bors by the sea" as it will be to talk
with the beach or over other out-of- -

townlines. The Columbus Go., has its
Wilmington line built as far this way
as a few miles this side of Oronly and
at Navassa the connection will be com
plete, certainly in less than six or
eight weeks.

BEACH CARS BY SEPTEMBER 1ST.

Usfortnnsle Delsy of SUpsieot of Steel

Dissppoists Compssy Here.

It will be September 1st, or perhaps
a few days later, before the beach trol-
ley line willba in operation, but from
correspondence seen yesterday by a rep-
resentative of the Stab, it is no fault
of the Consolidated Railways Light
and Power Co. The . trouble lies in
the inability of the company to get the
suburban cars, which were promised
long ago, and the extreme impractica-
bility of operating the present small
cars used on the city tracks. Every
thing else has been in perfect readi-
ness for ten days or more, but those
muchly-wa- n ted cars were simply not
forthcoming, hence the delay.

A letter from the John Stevenson
Co, car builders of Elizabeth, N. J.,
dated Aug. 18th, was yesterday re-

ceived by General Manager A. B.
Skelding, saying that the cars would
have been shipped before if they had
been able to get the axles. Enclosed
in the' letter was a communication
from the Rochester Car Wheel Co., of
New York, in which it is stated that
by a delay of the steel on a lost Penn
sylvania car the axles had just been
received and would be shipped to the
car builders in a couple of days. The
car builders say It will take about four
days to mount the motors, instal the
cars and load them on flats. "Every
thing else is ready," concludes the
letter, "and you can rest assured
everything will be done to rush cars
to completion upon arrival of axles."

WILMINQTON'S FIRST NCW BALE.

Received From A. J. McKIbbo , of Maxtoa,

Yesterday Notea of the Market
Tfie first bale of new crop cotton to

reach Wilmington this season arrived
yesterday to Messrs. Hall Je Pearsall,
Incorporated. It . was shipped on
Thursday by A. J. McEInnon, of
Msxton, who asked that it be sold to
the highest bidder on the Produce Ex-
change. Messrs. Hall & Pearsall will
dispose of the cotton to the best advan-
tage. -

The receipts of cotton on the Wil-
mington market during the week
ended yesterday were 43 bales against
112 bales during the same week last
year. The receipts since Sept. 1st
have been 278,113 bales against 258,395

f bales during a corresponding period
last year. The quotations by the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday were
on a basis of 8 cents for middling, but
it is doubtful if there were any actual
sales at that figure.

The receipts of naval stores for the
week show a falling off from the same
week Isst year in all items except
rosin which Increased nearly double.

TO ENLARQB HEMENWAY SCHOOL.

Three Additional Rooms Will be Built.

Bids lavlted by Mr. Post.

Bids for the erection of three addi-

tional rooms to the Hemenway School
House on Fifth street, have been called
for by Mr. James F. Post, chairman
of District No. 1, as will be seen by
reference to an advertisement in aar
other column.

The rooms will greatly enlarge the
capacity of the Hemenway building
and make the school life of the pu-

pils much ' more comfortable. The
bids will be recelyedat the office of
Mr. Post until next Wednesday noon.
The plan and - specifications were
drawn by Mr. Charles McMillan, the
architect, and may be seen at his
office In the Seaboard Air Line build-
ing. ;:v v: V -- - , . .

Nerro Womea Foaxht : t i ?

Ella Hasley. and her aunt, Lixxie
McOlee, both colored, were waging a
fight, fast and furious, early yesterday
afternoon on Walnut between Second
and Third streets Policeman Frank
George cooped the belligerent pair and
they will explain to 'Mayor, pro i tem
Cooper this morning. . . ' ' - :..

I a ddhtai accaiti tHJMUM.
a len-Year-u- id kav shnt nmwj mm

Alien Who Was Severely
Beatias His Aunt.

HELD FOR THE HIGHER COURT.

SesssUossI Affair Which Occsrred lo's
Market Street Boardlsg House Yes-

terday Morslnt Q. W. Bandy
the Assallaat Lady Hart

His youthful mind aflame with rage
because he saw a strong, burly man
unmercifully beating his aunt at the
home of his mother, No. 313t Market
street, Thomas J. Overby, 10 years
old, crawled out of bed yesterday
morning,- - secured a pistol and shot
down Geo. W. Bundy, aged about 45
years, and a boarder in the house
where the trouble occurred.

Mrs. Sarah A. Record, a widow lady ;
Mrs. Ida N. Overby, her daughter and
also a widow; Mrs. Record's maiden
sister, Alias ic. L. squires, aged 65 or
70 years old; the injured man, Geo.
W. Bundy, and Mrs. Overby'a little
son Tom, aged 10 years, all live over
Mr. A. Si Winstead's confectionery
store on Market street. Thursday, W.

. Lockamy, of Fayetteville, a step
on-in-la- w of Mrs. Record, came from

Conway, 8. CL, to visit the family. In
the afternoon he took Mrs. Record
and Mrs. Overby to the Sound with
him, and on this trip .there was some
conversation which came to the ears
of Bundy and enraged him. , Nothing
came from the sound visit Thursday
night, but yesterday morning Bundy
woke up In an ugly humor. He
is about 45 years of age' and
has been working at the Hilton
Lumber Co. As breakfast was about
ready he picked a quarrel with Locka-
my, but Lockamy refused to have
trouble with him and left the house,
although challenged to the street for a
fight

Lockamy out of the way, Bundy
began to make trouble for the female
occupants of the house, as there was no
male protector for them, save Mrs.
Overby's ten-year-- old son, who was
still in bed. Mrs. Record, who is a
lady of advanced years, was knocked
down and kicked by the savage man
and when remonstrated with by Mrs.
Record's sister, Miss Squires, he at-

tacked her with a hatchet, the blade of
which flew off and perhaps saved the
woman's life. With the helve, how-

ever, he was beating the woman un-

mercifully, sitting on her body and
dealing her fearful blows about the
head and face.

It was at this very critical stage of
the brutal assault that little Tom
Overby crawled out of bis bed, saw
the inhuman treatment his aunt was
receiving and fearing for the life of
both her and his mother, who was
also in the rooms he ran to another
room and secured an old pistol of very
cheap manufacture, which had not
been fired in several years. Although
it was the first time the boy had ever
handled a pistol, he cocked the weapon
and snapped twice at his aunt's assail-

ant before the weapon would go off.
Upon the third attempt the. pistol fired
and the ball took effect in Bandy's
head, Inflicting a wound that would
perhaps haye been fatal, had the
weapon used been one of standard
make. The boy tried a fourth time to
shoot, but the pistol snapped again.
He said the first bullet struck the floor
and glanced, striking Bundy.

Mr. W. W. King and others who
were across the street ran up the steps
and put an end to the fracas. Bundy
was taken by Police Sergeant Woolard
to the Hospital where his wound wss
dressed. He was later returned to the
police station and locked up. Miss

Squires was also sent to the Hospital.
She has a severe gash across the fore-

head and down into the eye and sev-

eral other painful bruises. Miss

Squires is now being 'attended at her
home by Dr. Bellamy. Mrs. Record
also has several bruises on her body as
a result of the brutal kick of Bundy.

In the police court yesterday Mayor
pro tern. Cooper went into a thorough
investigation of the affair, the City
Attorney and Marsden Bellamy, Esq.,
appearing for the prosecution. The
boy was discharged and commended
for his action and Bundy was sent
over to jail for the higher court In de-

fault of $250 justified bond.
The family in which the trouble "oc-

curred came here three years ago from
Charlotte. Bundy came with them
and boarded with the family while in
Charlotte. He had always been rery
attentive and kind until the bruUl as-

sault yesterday. He Is said to have
been drinking on the night before.

Her Seatence Commoted. ,
Fanny Williams, alias '"Hosa Face

TTannv a notorious negro character,
will not go to the penitentiary for one

as sentenced by Judge Bryan at
the late term of caurt. . The 'sentence
m MianMd to one year In the county
jail, with leave to the Commissioners
to hire out which means that "uosa
Face Fanny? will be sub-l-et to Super-

intendent Shearin, and she will
HrtvM nrti at the county rock Quarry
The town wouldn't have shed tears If

she of the equine physiognomy nad
gone on to the "pen" as originally In-

tended. '

Y. M C A. Aaaaal Meetlaf. --

The annual meeting of the members
nt s VmM Men's Christian Associa
tion will be held Monday night at 8:15

o'clock. It will be an Important meet- -

a Raard of Directors will be
i - - .

elected and plans for the coming yearn
formulated. A yery . large awenuance

lis urged. ; V

THE AUGUST REGATTA,

CAROLINA YACHT CLUB.

The "Sadie" Woa With "Qaestloa" aad
"Yomslee" Second and Third-Th- ree

Hsadssme Prizes Awsrded.

The August regatta of the Carolina
Yacht Club was sailed yesterday after-
noon over the club's regular course in
Bank's Channel, Wrightsville Sound,
beginning at 4:45 o'clock.

There were only . three entries but
the race was a good one and one in
which the Sadie, Capt S. P. Cowan,
again demonstrated its nowers over
the club fleet, haying come in first be-

fore a stiff southwest breeze. The race
was witnessed by a large crowd and
the contest was close and exciting. The
Question, Capt. George Parsley, came
in second and' the xomalee. Capt
Piatt Davis, third.

As there were only three entries
each of the yacbtr, of course, received
one of the three prizes in the . order
named. The first was a handsome
silver fern dish; the second a beauti
ful silver compass and the third a val-
uable silver trunk tag." The prizes
were presented with appropriate cere
mony after the race.

The judges were Dr. W. D. McMil
lan and Messrs. A. M. WaddeU, Jr.
and H. McL. Green.

By winning the second of the three
races of the season the Sadie gets the
handsome Commodore's cup offered
by Mr. Cowan, owner of the yacht,
who under the circumstances, very
gracefullyreturns the trophy to the
club. .

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. J. W. Davis, of Maxton,
N. C, was here yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wilder
left last nfgbt for New York.

Mr. W. J. Boykin, of Wilson,
was an arrival at The Orion yesterday.

Mrs. C. W. Worth and chil
dren left yesterday to spend some time
at Shawsville, Ga.

Mrs. J. B. Weatherly and Miss
Weatherly, of Maxton, were here yes-
terday, returning from the beach.

Mrs. B. P. McClammy and lit
tle daughter left yesterday to spend a
while with friends in Bladen county.

Jtfr. and Mrs. W. L. Baxter,
of Ridge way, N. C, returned yester
day after a delightful visit to the
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren G. Ell

iott, Jr., have gone to Schroon Lake,
N. Y., to spend the remainder of the
Summer.

Mr. Brooke French, who now
conducts a large cigar manufactory at
Tampa, Fla., is in the city on a busi
ness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Davidson
and son and Miss Davidson, of Hope
Mills, N. C, were here yesterday, go
ing to the beach.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Chad- -

bourn and Miss Francis Chsdbourn
returned yesterday morning from
Poland Springs, Me.

Miss Hattie V. Batts, of Wil
son, N. 0.. has returned home from
a visit to her aunt, Mrs. S. S Drew,
No. 221 South Front street.

Capt and Mrs. W. L. Harlow,
eft yesterday to spend - a month at

Western North Carolina resorts. Capt
Harlow is on his annual vacation.

Mr. and MrB. E. B. Berry and
child, and Messrs. B. B. and L. H.
Smith, of Latts, 8. C, were here yes-
terday, returning from the beach.

Mrs. M. B. Aycock and child,
Miss Louise Bardic, Miss Rosa Powell
and Mr. A. C. Bardin, of Wilson,
were here yesterday en route to
Wrightsville.

Held Without Ball.

Orange Jessie, a worthless negro,
was bound over to courf yesterday on
the charge of burglarizing the house
Of Gus Williams and Isaac Hill, both
colored, the 12th day of July. He is
charged with robbing them of about
(25 in money. The negro was held
without bail. All the parties interested
are strange negroes here and work at
umber mills. They live in "Ford's

Bow" in the northern section of the
city. . Soon after the burglary the
negro went to Rocky Mount but re-

turned and was picked up by Police
man Alex. Wells, at Fourth and Har
nett streets, Tuursday night

Funeral of Mr. T. A. Browa.

The remains of the late Thomas
Allen Brown, whose death occurred
n Washington, D- - CL, Thursday

morning, arrived in Wilmington on
the 6 o'clock train from the North
ast evening and were taken at once
rom the station to St James' church,
where they will remain until the hour
of the funeral at 11 o'clock this morn-
ing. The remains were, accompanied
by Mr. T. Ed. Brown, the only son of
the deceased and a large party of
friends were at the station to receive
them. The interment will be In Oak-dal- e

cemetery.

'MixMip Ia a Bar.

Because he was disorderly in the.
Orton bar last night about 11 o'clock,
Bar-keep- er J. E. Hinnant attacked

L. Hathaway, a printer, and dealt
him a severe blow on the head with a
billiard cue . Hathaway was arrested
by acting Police Sergeant Smith and

being held for the Mayor's court to
answer the charge of being disor
derly. The bar-keep- was recognized
for his appearance to answer the
charge of assault. Hathaway's wound
bled profusely.-- Dr. F, H." Buisell
waf called to attend hlnv

WEEK'S PLEASURES.

Children of Odd Fellows' Orphan
age at Goldsboro Will Re-

turn Home To-da- y.

THE CONCERT LAST NIGHT.

Y. M. C. A. Auditorial Was Packed to
. Overflowlflg Oellfhtfal Day as

Quests of Manager Hloton of

the Seashore Hotel.

y

If anything the last day's entertain-
ment of the children from the Odd
Fellows' Orphanage at Goldsboro by
the loyal members of the order in
Wilmington was more distinguished
than at any time before during the
week. .

The children will end their season
of pleasure this morning and return to
their Home on the 9:30 A. M. train,
refreshed in body and spirit and with
a fond recollection of their last annual
visit to the seacoaat. The children
have appeared to enjoy themselves
more than ever on this trip and in the
added pleasure the Wilmington Odd
Fellows have had participation in an
increased consciousness of duty well
performed.

Yesterday the children accompanied
by Supt Brinson and many Wilming
ton Odd Fellows enjoyed a day at
Wrightsvllle beach as the special
guests of Mr. Joe Hinton, the big-heart- ed

and successful manager of the
splendid Seashore Hotel. Bathing
suits were placed at the disposal of the
visitors, and under the guardianship
of their chapero.nes the children
had a delightful dip in Old Ocean.
Later the party sat down to an elegant
dinner of sea food and other delica-
cies, which had been specially pro
vided by Mr. Hinton. The children
were loth to leave, but at 5 o'clock all
came back to the city, much refreshed
and in excellent spirits.

A pleasing incident of the trip to the
beach was the presentation to Mr.
Hinton of a handsome, watch charm
and fob, the design of the charm being
three links, an emblem of the order.
The presentation speech was by Su-

perintendent Brinson, who spoke of
the kindness always showered upon the
children by Mr. Hinton and the grate
ful motives which prompted the gift
Mr. Hinton responded in graceful
terms to the neat expression and bade
the children always welcome to his
splendid hotel.

Another pretty little incident of the
children's visit to the coast this year
was the donation by Mr. Geo. A.
Croft, of Wrightsville Sound, of a
sum of money, out of which each of
the little visitors was provided all the
pocket money they, desired to spend
on little pleasures while in the city.
The crowning feature of the week was

the concert last night at the Y.M.O.A.,.
n which the children, assisted by local

talent and under the capable direction
of Mr. Alex. S. Holden, scored an ar
tistic triumph. The numbers were all
well selected, appropriate to an occa
sion of the kind and skillfully rend-
ered. Mr. Edward H. Munson play-

ed a delightful accompaniment to the
selections, several of which were
warmly encored.

The large auditorium was taxed to
ts utmost capacity to hold tne

audience. Just before the close of the
exercises Supt Brinson made a grace-

ful little speech In behalf of the chil-

dren, thanking the people of Wil-
mington for their kindness and Invit
ing them to visit the Home at Golds
boro when passing that way. Mr.
Brinson's remarks were heartily ap-

plauded and were In extremely good
taste.

Another pleasing little diversion not
on the programme waa the story In
song by Mr. C H. Cooper of "How I
Came to Get off the Train at Buffalo."
Mr. Cooper produced the number by
special request and it was much en- -

oyed. The programme was as fol-ow- s:

Bong, "My Native Village Bells,"
by alt

Dialogue. "Story of a Peach Pie,"
by Fairy Anderson and Charles Stew-
art. .. . ,.

Quartette, ''Slumber Bong," by Airs.
E. JL Bryan, soprano; 'Miss Norma
Foster, alto; Mr. O. H. Cooper, tenor,
and Mr. A. S. Holden, bass.

Song, "Jolly Boys Are we," by all
the boys..

Recitation, "aotmng and some
thing, 'My Tom Delamar.

Duet "Sing welcome to tne uwai- -

ows," by six girls. -
Recitation, "Too Liate lor tne Train, "

by Julia Duiin.,
Duet "Jfi'JPlscstori," oy mrs. a.

Bryan and Mr. A. S. Holden.
Song, "Merry Sings tne .Liars-,- " oy

alL 1
Solo. "Zeb Vance's Pants," by Ed

win Betts.
Song, "Springtime is Coming," by

all. ....
Dialogue. --"Taking Poison," by Jim,

Lillie, Maud and Sam. .

Quartette. "The Troubadours,'' oy
Mrs. Bryan, Miss Foster, Mr. Cooper
and Mr. Holden. .

Song, "Merrily Sing," by all.

Prodace Exchange Rooms. ,..;.;
Col. Walker Taylor has rented the

entire first floor of the Produce: Ex-

change building' upon its evacuation
by the Chamber of Commerce Oct.--

lst OoL Taylor now occupies a part
of the first floor of the building but
he will remove his insurance office to
the present quarters of the Exchange
and sub-l-et the part of '.' the building
which he now occupies.: - ;

River Steamboats. I ' :r t ;

The river steamboat . E. A. Howes
arrived yesterday from Fayetteville,
where she " has been laid up
some -- Haw for . repairs. , Tne
Hurt also arrived yesterday"" and.
will go on the ways here, the Hemes
taking her runs between here1 and
Fayetteville.; ' z io? -v

:f

-- mm

Furniture and Furniture
Bell 'Phone 613.

austf

TO ENFORCE ORDER OF
COMMERCE COMMISSION.

Federal Court Isvoked to Carry Oat De
cision Favoring Wllmiagtoa la tbe

Way of Freight Rates.

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O., A.ug. 15. United

States District Attorney Harry Skin
ner went to Wilmington to-da- y to file
a bill of inquiry in the case of the In
terstate Commerce Commission against
the Cincinnati, Portsmouth and Vir-
ginia Railroad Co., and about forty
other roads, including the Southern,
Atlantic Coast Line. Seaboard Air

line and their connections to Chicaeo.
St. Louis, Louisville and other wes
tern points.

The bill is returnable September
29th, with another appearance of de-
fendants October 3rd, for further
orders.

Three years ago the Interstate Com
merce Commission sitting in Wil
mington, heard a suit brought by the
Wilmington Tariff Association against
the same defendant roads for an ad--
ustment of freight rates so there

would not be discrimination asrainst
Wilmington as compared with Nor-
folk, Richmond and other Virginia
cities in freights on shipments from
Western points, the conditions being
uch that by reason of favorable rates

the Virginia cities enjoyed a great ad
vantage over Wilmington in tbe
wholesale trade with Carolina points.

The commission ruled in favor of
Wilmington and for an adjustment of
rates, but it has been powerless to en-
force its order. The pending bill in
equity invokes the power of the Fed-
eral Court to enforce it

GIFT FROM MISS MURCHIS0N.

She Doaates $5,000 for Scholarship at St,

Mary's Railroads Appeal.

Sp&cial Star'Telegram.
Raleigh, N. O, Aug. 15. Counsel

for the railroad companies to-d- ay filed
in the Corporation Commission court a
notice of appeal from the order of the
commission over-rulin- g the exceptions
by the railroads to Circular 23, fixing
charges for switch arid transfer of
oaded cars at $2 and $1.50. .

Dr. Bratton of St Mary's school made
oublic to-d- ay the reception of a gift of
5,000 from Miss Lucile Murchison, of

Wilmington, to establish a free schol
arship in memory of her deceased
father The scholarship is to be offered
to girls oftthe Eastern Carolina Diocese
and to be awarded under the direction
of the faculty of St Mary's who will
pass on all examination papers wnicn
will be forwarded from points where
examinations are held.

TOBACCO BREAKS AT FAIR BLUFF.

Biz Sales of the Vellow Leaf in That

Town Yesterday.

Special Star Correspondence.

Faib Bluff, N. O, Aug. 15. The
town of Fair Bluff is full of excite
ment to-da- y over the mammoth sales
of yellow leaf tobacco. The floors of
both warehouses are covered with to
bacco. It is bringing the highest
prices and farmers are- - delighted with
their success. The majority of farm-er- a

say they will make this year $100
to the acre. The town Is now full of
carta and wagons from all . points of
the compass.

Miss;; Alida C. Potter, an at
tractive young lady of Augusta, Ga.,
who has been visiting her aunt, Mrs.
W. J. Penny, has returned to her
horned . :

FTTNKB AI. NOTICE. '

The funeral of the lata Travis At.t iji BrowK
will take place this (Saturday) morning atlil
'clock, from 8k James' Church; thence to Oak-dal- e

cemetery. . v---- - - -


